A Note from the Registrar;

Hello Stallion Families! Just one short month until we start registering new students for the 2017-2018 School year! We are looking forward to seeing many new faces!

Prekindergarten and Kindergarten Round Up 2017-2018
Registration appointments are available now for April 3-7, 2017
The online window to enroll will open on April 1st, 2017

Please schedule an appointment to verify your information and submit your original documents.

If you are unsure of the campus your child should attend, please check the CISD website: www.conroeisd.net Under the listing “Find Your Neighborhood School”
Or contact Terra Mason -832-663-4410 Tmason@conroeisd.net

Requirements for Registration:

• Birth Certificate - Kindergarten students must be at least 5 years old on or before September 1, 2017 to attend kindergarten.
• Pre-K students must be at least 4 years old on or before September 1, 2017
• Proof of Residence - A current utility bill with parent/guardian’s name and address
• Proof of Guardianship
• Child’s Social Security Card

To be eligible for Pre-K, a student must meet one of the following criteria:

• Unable to speak and comprehend the English language
• Educationally Disadvantaged (eligible for the national free or reduced-priced lunch)
• Dependent of the United States Armed Forces, member of the National Guard, or member of the Reserves who are currently on active duty or who were injured or lost his/her life on active duty
• Homeless
• In or has been in the conservatorship of the Department of Family and Protective Services

Immunization Records

• Diphtheria/Tetanus/Pertussis – A minimum of four doses with the fourth dose given on or after the fourth birthday
• Polio/Poliomyelitis – A minimum of three doses with the third dose given on or after the fourth birthday
• Hepatitis A – A series of two doses with the first dose given on or after the first birthday
• Hepatitis B – A series of three doses
• MMR (Measles, Mumps, & Rubella) – Two doses with the first dose given on or after the first birthday
- Varicella (*Chicken Pox*) – Two doses with the first dose given on or after the first birthday OR validation that the student had the disease

PreK students are required two immunization series not required for kindergarten or beyond.
- Hib – Haemophilus influenzae type b vaccine
- PCV – Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine

*Proof of immunization will be required to enroll.*